
Improve 
the comfort 
of your home and 
save up to 50% on 
your energy bills



Energy Upgrade California™ 
Home Upgrade 

This program provides assistance and 

incentives for home improvement projects 

that can enhance comfort, keep temperature 

and humidity levels consistent and improve 

indoor air quality. 

With incentives ranging from $1,000 to 

$4,500, you’ll offset some of the costs of 

making energy-efficiency improvements that 

can help cut your energy bills by up to 50%. 

The more energy you save, the faster you’ll 

recoup the cost and keep saving money over 

the life of your energy-efficiency upgrades.

It’s easy to get started

Simply choose from a list of BPI-certified* 

home performance contractors, who will:

 Help you discover where your home is 

losing energy and money 

 Perform a comprehensive home energy 

assessment using the latest diagnostic 

equipment and energy simulation 

software (costs typically range 

between $200 and $500)

 Help you choose upgrades that 

are right for you

 Take care of the paperwork with 

SDG&E® so you receive your incentive

 Help you with related rebates and 

available financing options

*Building Performance Institute

Ready to upgrade your home? 

“Our energy upgrade not 
only saves us money on 
our energy bills, but the 
comfort of our home has 
completely changed for 
the better,” said Michael 
and Paula of Chula Vista. 
Learn about their Energy 
Upgrade California Home Upgrade experience in a 
short video posted at sdgehomeupgrade.com.
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Energy Upgrade California™ Home Upgrade is a statewide program that supports 
home improvement projects for deep energy savings. It is managed locally by 
investor-owned utilities and local government regional energy networks. Energy 
Upgrade California™ is the state’s energy management initiative for residents and 
small businesses directed by the California Public Utilities Commission in 
collaboration with the California Energy Commission. Funding comes from utility 
customers under the auspices of the California Public Utilities Commission and is 
administered by the investor-owned utilities. Programs are offered on a first-come 
first–served basis and are effective until funding is expended or the program is 
discontinued. Programs may be modified or terminated without prior notice.

You’ll find a list of participating 

home performance contractors 

and other helpful resources at 

sdgehomeupgrade.com, or call 

1-877-357-8241 to learn more.

Homeowners who complete the 

Home Upgrade standardized 

assessment will receive a free 

energy savings kit, valued at $300, 

filled with items to help you start 

saving energy right away.

Free energy kit


